
Suprem� �s� Men�
105 Willow Ln, 30253, McDonough, US, United States

+16788144102 - https://www.supremefish.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Supreme Fish from McDonough. Currently, there are 17 menus
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Supreme Fish:
The gentleman that answers the phone is always kind and accurate! The food is always….ALWAYS hot and

fresh! The fish supreme sandwich and wings are awesome! Prices are reasonable too! Thanks for the
excellence! read more. The restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its visitors. What User doesn't like about

Supreme Fish:
very simple tasting. the fish sandwich was good, nice fresh salad and tomato on wheat bread. fried garnel was

just ok. the ends of the Whiting fish near the cock were hard and fish tasting, but otherwise the fish tasted good.
the woofer rings were terrible, cheap frozen and just went into the rubbish. hush puppies teig and play tasting.
not over. read more. The Supreme Fish originating from McDonough serves various flavorful seafood menus,
The fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack. Furthermore, they offer

you delectable meals in French style.
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�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Sala�
COLE SLAW

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

FRENCH FRIES

HUSH PUPPIES

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
TOMATE

CHICKEN

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SALAD

SANDWICH

PANINI

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -20:45
Tuesday 11:00 -20:45
Wednesday 11:00 -20:45
Thursday 11:00 -20:45
Friday 11:00 -21:30
Saturday 11:00 -21:30
Sunday 12:00 -19:00
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